Corry, that it would kill my Lord to remove him from Eriswell, in which he delighted. I own I was very angry, and said, I did not understand such language. That I had taken the best physical advice, Dr. Jebbe's8 and Dr. Monroe's, and that having taken advice, I was come to execute it, not to ask other advice, and that though I would seek the best advice, when I had got it, I should be very peremptory in following it. That I had never heard of a madman being consulted on the place of his habitation ; and that if he did not know his servants for two minutes, he probably did not know his house. I asked them if that wretched hovel ° was a proper habitation for the Earl of Orford—or if it ever had been so? That I was determined to carry him to London, and would place him in the face of the whole town, where everybody might see or learn the care that was taken of him; and that in one word, I would not return to London without him. The parson had nothing to say and took his leave, to which I had no objection. Mrs. Turk10 representing too that my Lord would not bear to quit Eriswell, I would not reprimand her then, but bade
8	Dr.,   afterwards   Sir   Kichard,	of Lord  Orford was  " everybody's
Jebb ; he had attended Lord Orford	Patty," must soon have been un-
during his previous attack in 1778.	deceived, if tempted to make any
9	For a description of the ' par-	experiment upon such, a belief.   The
sonage-hovel,1 as Walpole called it,	peer knew whom he trusted, though
see letter to Mann of April 28, 1777.	he   rewarded   not  the   fidelity   in
10	Lord Orford's mistress, other-	which he confided;   but the fond,
wise known as ' Patty.1  In his letter	faulty Patty loved him with a blind-
to   Mann,   above   quoted,  Walpole	ness of passion, that hid alike from
speaks of her as 'forty, red-faced,	her   weak   perceptions,   her   own
and with black teeth.'   Dr. Burney	frailties and his seductions.    In all,
gives the following account of her :	save that  blot, which,   on   earth,
' At the head of Lord Orford's table	must to a female be ever indelible,
•was placed, for the reception of his	Patty   was   good,   faithful,   kind,
visitors, a person whom he denomi-	friendly,  and  praise-worthy' (Me-
nated simply "Patty"; and that so	moirs, vol. i. pp. 101-2).   According
unceremoniously, that all the most	to Dr. Burney, it was the shock of
intimate of his associates addressed	the sudden death, in 1791, of ' Mrs.
her by the same free appellation.	Turk, his erst lovely Patty, to whom
Those, however, if such there were,	he was more attached than ever,
who might conclude from this de-	from her faithful and affectionate
grading familiarity that the Patty	attendance upon him   during  the

